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NTIC CITY, N. J.Dr. Wollner SuperbRELIEVING PRINCIPAL ENGAGED HAMILTON BoniA
If Dr. Wullner comet again he will 

® Maaeey Hall, eo great was the In. 
oreaae last night over the attendance 
on hi» first appearance. That a realty 
magnificent Interpreter of the rarely 
beautiful songs of the German mas- 
ters Is to be heard In Dr. Wullner 
nobody ought to need to be told, Iwt 
the knowledge Is spreading, and To- 1 
reato may do Justice to his genius on 
another opportunity. There was an 
excellent audience last night, how
ever, and an enthusiastic one.

Every number was most heartily re
ceived, but great applause greeted 
Schumann’s "Auftraege." "Binding's 
setting of Heine's tragically satirical 
verses also met with Insistent applause 
and Dr. Wullner repeated the song, 
the only exception he made. There 
were five recalls after his singing of 
Strauss’ "Carflle,” whose Impassioned 
measures made such a sensation w»*n 
last he sang In Toronto. Recalls were 
also accorded at the close of each sec
tion, and these he responded to, bring
ing out his accompanist, Coenraad V. 
Pee, to share In the honora This Mr. 
Bos certainly deserved, as he 1» as 
rare an artist upon the piano as Dr. 
Wullner with his voice.

Dr. Wullner was In perfect voice last 
night. The bad cold he suffered from i 
on the last occasion enabled those who 
heard him to Judge of hie dramatic 
talent and Intensity, when so ably 
overcame the Indisposition. The pro- 
gram was almost entirely new, the 
“Doppelganger” and the “Erl King" be
ing repeated by desire, and also 
Strauss’ “Song of the Hammerman.” 
It Is Impossible to sum up Dr. Wuli
ner’s talent In any adequate way. He 
Is as versatile as German lyric genius. 
One cannot say more. His sweeping 
melody, his plaintive and naif tender-, 
ness, his frisky and playful moods, his 
passion, his despair", his rollicking hu
mor, are all glorious. The program 
closed with Lowe’s splendid ballod, 
“Archibald Douglas.” It was an ex
quisite opera In miniature as he sang it. 
The earl's appeal to King James was 
profoundly touching In Its msnly pa
thos. _______ A. B. 8. S.

BRANTFORD LICENSE INSPECTOR

At the Margaret Baton School on _1B?A5fTT05I>’
Wednesday evening. M’es Edith J. Ma- *lcJ?,ard J' ^ license ,
son, a talented pupil of Mr. J. D. A. Verity Plow Co waa appointed He.ns 
Tripp, gave a pis no recital to a large Inspector for Brantford to-day. He 1 
and Interested audience. Amongst the * *5n>?s ‘«njpe^nce advoca ■ ^r_ .
many excellent players that have made 7116 215 inausu-
thelr debut In Toronto. Miss *reet Methodist Church has Inaugu
Mason may easily be placed In the first rated a ! ht, r£h Mr-
rank, and her rendering of some eight ot women • hats during church ser
compositions In entirely different vices. ____________________ __
schools of writing proved that she Is -, ,».
not only equipped with good technique _ Efv! Toronto dally via
but also -has considerable Interpréta- TreJne ,e£ve
tlve ability. Her opening number, two red^TtrttoS
movements from the Sonata “Pathetl- JJ**®*}** Muîtà Canada and Lntted

are the delight of Beethoven lovers. In f-*»- d*i'J J?!,,”" 
the more strenuous numbers the Schu- ^°n' Xo'* “d
bert-Llszt. Erl King and the No. 12 m
Rhapsodie Hongroise, the young lady BtatL
proved that she tt possessed of a elar- “d*'Mil n^rtiVî
Ity of technique iwwd * mastery/sf Btepedals. Undoubtedly much ofih* sue- attendant^ îtl
cess was due to the-Act that -she 'FaA f
chosen as her vehicle of exploitation a features of the Grand Trunk Railva> 
Mason and RlsCh "Aliquot" (equal att) System, 
scale grand an Instrument which, was , 
not only supremely satisfactory In the 
present Instance, but In the recital 
events of Mr. W. O. Forsyth, princi
pal of the Metropolitan School of Mu
sic, and Mr. Tattersall, piano soloist 
of the Brahms trio, etc., fills a much 
appreciated part. The firm of Mason 
A Rlsch have, after many years of ex
pensive experiments, finally produced 
an instrument which may lay claim to 
be the acme of piano perfection. Its 
responsiveness to all demands Is In
stantaneous and facile, and even In the 
massive chords of the sustained forte 
passages, none of the beauty of tone 
(heard to such advantage In the can- 
tabile numbers) was lost. Mr. Rhynd 
Jameson sang two groups of songs In 
a careful and intelligent manner, and 
was accompanied on^he piano by Dr.
Harvey Robb.

îwrtmîw affords Idport unity for brlffbf r»ssf 
people to oeehfy See feed 
bnotaeoo poof «low. ©nr reboot. 
The Cewtrml Bmrtntoo Celleffo

HOTEL ROYALHeard of Education Will Try to Fut 
an End to "Bluffa”

HAMILTON, .April 7.—(Special.)—At 
the Internal management committee 
meeting of the board of education this 
evening Trustee Armstrong said that 
some of the public school principals 
put In too much time' sitting In their 
offices, and he hinted that they even 
smoked. It was decided to engage J. 
G. Robinson as relieving principal, it 
being argued that the hoard would 
then be In a position to meet the bluffs 
of principals, who said they were go
ing to leave the service of the board. 
A sub-committee will interview the 
Barton Township councillors as to 
making provision for some school 
children In the township. C, E. Kelly 
was given the prlnclpalshlp of Barton- 
street school. The teachers’ Institute 
asked the hoard to adopt the form of 
contract authorized by the educational 
department. It was decided to Inves
tigate. No action was taken to the 
request of dentists for a room In which 
the teeth of pupils might be attended 
to free of charge. The committee will 
examine samples of the writing of pu
pils from the senior grade up.

City Settled.
The non-jury sessions closed this af

ternoon. The parents of Atleen An
derson brought suit against the dty 
for $5000 damages for Injuries ah# re
ceived by falling over a tie-post on 
Wilson-street. The city settled for 
$180 and costs. The suit of Long v. 
Maglll, for goods furnished, will be 
tried later.

The Anglican Toung People’s Union 
held Its first banquet this evening In 
the school-room of Christ Church Ca
thedral. Rev. Canon Abbott was In 
ths chair and the principal speaker 
was C. A. Bell, Toronto.

A large audience was attracted to 
the Grand Opera House this evening 
by "Ermlnle.” which Is being put on 
by amateurs In aid of the permanent 
ground# fund of the Hamilton Foot
ball Club. The performance went very 
smoothly. It will be repeated Friday 
and Saturday. Fred Murphy. Jack Fo- 
ley^and Mies Wiggins were the fun- 

The other principals 
•y** Della Ashley, Ermine, _ 
Jessie Armstrong. Craig and A. L. 
Oarthwalte, Frank Cutler, R. W. 
Crooks, Don Lyon, Gerald Wlgle, Har
dy Awrey. Gordon Matheson and Wal
ter Marriott.

Hotel Hanraban, corner Bantu and 
Catharlne-strrets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reserved from 
all parts of the city. Erected 180$. 
Modern and strictly first-class. Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.S0 to $1 per day. 
Thomas Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone

laotf
While In Toronto call on Authors k 

Cog, 136 Church-street, makers of Ar
tificial Limbs. Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In Cana-

W<■very room eomptetel/ renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1MT. 
ead Dp pee dur.

mHENRY W. SAVAGE offers
A Musical Romance 

of Stagclend

ClUkfW 
W. H.

flee. a;SHAW,wureeusea w 
Streets, Toronto.
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Capacity 1100. Over 400 private bath*. each wHh ses ZSfrZh water. White Service in all « dining *y*t 
both American Plan and • Is carte. New 

fireproof garners with private locked Stella. Coif, 
BenebueklUdiiig. Roller Chairs, Theatrea.^Ac^
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jqSIAH WHITE ftSONlTcOM PAMY

Mrs. E. Bi Roes, 42 Balsam-avenue, 
will receive Friday, April 8, for the 
last time this season.

J. C. Eaton left for Winnipeg In his 
private car “Bat on la” on C. P. R. 
train No. M at 10.10 last night.

On Wednesday, April $, at the resi
dence of Rev. Dr. Milligan,* Toroifto, 
Mise Hermyna L.. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Heatlte, Pont y pool, was 
quietly married to Dr. W. O. McCul
loch. The ceremony Was performed by 
Rev. Prof. Law of Knox College. Dr. 
and Mrs. McCulloch will reside In 
Orono.

Mrs. Frank A. Kent, US Madison- 
avenue, will receive to-day, and not 
again this season.

MIMS J. IMS *™ ELSIE INEI
Seats selling to-day. V

■«MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
TO-NIOBPT, MS. ito-day, ms.

GENAltO A BAILEY,
KENNY « HOLLIS,

POST k RUSSELL. /PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.• ’ w ^fenïngs 2»c. »0«. .1-----Matinee Sic.
14 iSpecial Next Week.

MR. JULIAN ELT1NGE
World’s Premier Artist.

Also Halley’s Comet of Vaudeville,
THE MTSTBBIOUS BALLOON GIRL, 

Arts. Seats New.

AN EDITOR CHALLENGED Round
Tripto*1552I

J10 FeatTo Reveal Hit Information as to 
Pittsburg Graft.

PITTSBURG. Pa., April 7.-D1etrict 
Attorney Blakeley to-night Issued a 
general Invitation for any one or all of 
the residents of Allegheny County to 
appear before the grand Jury "to-mor
row to contribute any secrets they may 
hold about grafting In Pittsburg. The 
Invitation Is especially directed to
wards Alexander p. Moore, editor of 
The Pittsburg Leader, which. In, an 
editorial to-day," charged that a pro
minent man, known to the writer of 
the editorial, as wee stated, was still 
to be implicated In the graft scandals 
as the real “man higher up.”

In
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TO-DAY & SATURDAY
JOHNSON Spnng Excursion

Thursday, April 14th
S52S

fillMRS.
JACK F

HVisit Central Park, Bronx Park, Met
ropolitan Museum of Art, the Aquarium, 
Battery Park, Wall Street, Singer and 
Metropolitan life Insurance Buildings, 
the Docks and Ocean liners. Take a 
stage ride up Fifth Avenue and along 
Riverside Drive.

Reserve Accommodations Today

Saturday, April ejrd.
Canadian Pacific Ry.

New York Central R. R.

nWIFI OF THE CHAMPION
Will APPEAR WITH JERSEY LILIES III 11111

N III \\

II Iff*/
mi!?

*
Howe's Hlalte Bounder»Nrtt W.

Seats—Bell Plano Co., 14S Tonga.
HAUL GREY

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
COMPETITION 

Next Week—William Faversham 
In “Herod.”

NEW YORK HOTELS.SUCCESSFUL PIANO RECITAL
Mias Edith J, Mason Scores Decided 

Triumph.
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da. Nest Week—Ftorancs Gear—''Fluff>- Suflka."
Mother Will Care for Her.

The mother of Ruth Singer, the Id- 
year-old who was taken charge of by 
the Children's Aid Society, Lçndon, 
"because she was slnclng In a small 
theatre, lives at 46 King Wllllam- 
street, and aays that she Is willing to 
take care of the youngster.

T. Windsor was fined $26. and hie 
chum, W. Hawkey, $10 In police court 
for furious driving.

It is claimed that the Dominion Row. 
er and Transmission Co. Is behind the 
Buffalo, Niagara and Toronto Rail
way, which Is preparing to proceed 
with the building of a line from Nia
gara Falls to Windsor and Toronto.

It Is said that a cock fight was hel l 
a new nights ago In a church on the 
Ancaster-road.

The Tllden-Jackeon typewriter fac
tory will be opened again shortly.

Mrs. Jape Green. London, who was 
here on a visit, died suddenly to-day 
from heart disease.

Lew Colonist Rates to the Pacific 
i> Coast,

Vis the rihbago. Union Pacific and 
Northwestern Line, dally from March 
1 to April 13, from all points In Can- 
ads.

Personally 
tours In Pullman tourist sleeping cars 
on through trains, leaving Chicago 
Tuesdays end Thursdays of each week.

Double berth, Chicago to the Coast, 
ST.

Pullman tourist sleeping cars dally.
For full particulars apply to 8. H. 

Bennett, general agent, 4« Yonge-et., 
Toronto: J. O. Ooodwdl. traveling 
agent. 14 Janes Building." Torontp; or 
fi. A. Hutchinson, manager Tours De
partment, 212 Clarke-street, Chicago,

» 1* htsb-t stbwM of St!E*’UBE*T”Peiae5*i*r!r Miss wmetw^’hltaker. 

Three Renarde. Beatrice Ingram k Co., 
Spalding,A Rlego, Anderson k Gomes, 
The Klnetograpn, Laddie Cliff.

y.r
;■tl JR:

ente rate».

^A^sænrîisjsst
CHICAGO 

LONDON »d DETROIT
Tm ' »Chickens 19s Pound. -, 

CHICAGO, April 7.—Chickens sold at 
MTcents per pdund'on the South Witer. 
street market to-day. This Is the high
est price ever recorded here In the 
history of the trade.

F
cream, 
alicc ai 
bows, 
inches.

1f t i

vyTHREE TRAINS DAILY
8 A.M., 4.40 and 11.00 P.M.

ORLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
Full Information at city office, Northwest Cor, King and Ypnge Streets.

Phone' Main 4209.______________ ___________

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. BROADWAY LAI11 Y GIRLS -

Appendicitis JtktiM, world's ehessples, will 
kn three roe ads every perforasa ace ea 
Friday ead gaterday.
NEXT WEEK—COSY CORN

J WI
Ave» girdles, 

quoisc, 
nile, m]
carding

HOTEL DeVILLE^ _____
"The hotel for comfort”; splendid loca
tion, between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths; steam heat: 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. GIBER80K, Prop.
Atlantic City. NJ.

GIBLS.
■WitMew Te AvoM It mmI

PARKDALE RINK
A Favorite ,Wkh Psrtisalsr F.eplc

BARD EVERY NICNT AND SATURDAY 
AFTERH00N

rr
Fa18$i

TABLE D'HOTETHE
WAY

T\vo d 
and m 
borderJ 
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edA Simple Method That le Always Effi- 1EACH1NG VACANCIES

MEALSM1NN1COGANASHENEIt hse only been a few years stars 
It was discovered that, a surgical op
eration would cure sppend fettle ; la 
fact, tt bee been but a short tlmo 
store the disease was discovered sad

Are These te Be Used te Provide 
Ratepayers’ Families With Positions? TOIs again going ; 

back to Mtaaleo* as manager of that 
favored
cations regarding rates and reserva
tion may be addressed to The Toronto 
General Treats Corporation, when they 
will receive Captain Malcolmson’s 
prompt attention.

Captain Maleol ric NEW
YORK

Run Down by a Car.
Joseph McGuln, aged 53. of 80 Caro- 

Hne-avenue, was run down by a street 
car In east Queen-street, near Munro, 
yesterday afternoon, while pursuing a 
runaway horse. McGuln ran In front 
of the car. He sustained a severe scalp 
wound and It Is thought that he Is suf
fering from concussion of the brain. 
Up till a late hour he had not recover
ed consciousness.

After being attended by Dr. P. J. 
Brown the Injured man was taken to 
St. Michael's Hospital.

Should the board of education use 
teaching vacancies to provide the rate
payers with positions for their fam-

RAtllr resort. Any communl-
ARE SERVED ON THECaliforniaconducted

Mi
mVia Canadian Pacific and New 

York Central lines, the famous 
Hudson River route, the finest 
train service in the world.

LEAVE TORONTO 
7J0 km 1-1» 84» tm *7.1»
A.*. A M. P.M P H P.K. P.M.

All trains run direct to Grand 
Central Depot, 42nd Street.

A FOUR-TRACK ROUTE.
Tickets at City Ticket Office, 

southeast corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

Hies?
This was a question that caused a 

by tot- great deal of discussion at a meeting 
of the board of education last night. 
The matter was brought up by a mo
tion of Trustee Smith te substitute a 
teacher for Mrs. Ida M. Cltpperton. 
who was elated by the Inspectors for

wmc£3£ SCSSMe
- ,.hn Lll1deav rtT^iisirlTr *t'h0°1' but this was opposed by Trus-

j-lndeay. am txttrisix.whr we f tod It wbsrelt ^ gmlt^ owing to the woman being
The Rev. John Lindsay, late mission- Is. er whet are Re ftmettOM, It It has over the of # an<j married- 

Familiarity certainly does br-ed con- ary at Hallburton, In the Township of emy. Hodgson also opposed the annolnt-

r^%r;!rshwra^r.rthen y yr? SJpt^ ^rtor^r xtsxzx
and chore as hi. seat the block be- èt re re “ twST were *? thre'^ she^ iwknS
n#Nith a huge cutting die cneratéd up- ^ae missionary at Cameron commended an operation, but now, as •
on tho nr infinie of a imile driver He and Cambray in 1IS1, and rcmainSTi it is known that tt is caused by tndi- A*. . A ,ret ‘compreedly rettog hî.^unTh un! there until 11*8 when he received the «retire or -»r.Pri>riA a rere wlthret w^nMf^0'rn
d„r th, .rnmendm,. - nf . ,h- appointment of missionary at Craig- an operation is assured. I ül”re *“ . X ot en»agmg the teacher,
drive and with hi* foot upon the re hurst and Crown Hill- In 1*92. be was Where the patient Is treated with They stated It was not a case of giving 
leaalns lever as he rosë^d wl^âi appointed missionary at Batteau red Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet* the un- « preference to ratepayers, or younger
thr crumb* " from hie line hi* foot Duntroon, where he remained until 1800. healthy condition, prevailing rapidly unmarried women. It was the
pressed The lever releâsl s the he^v he received the appointment of fileapprer, the stomach and Intrettoee •>“*>; ot the board to engage the most
wrirht and re It d™dît h, missionary at Boston and Tottenham, are ptaced back In their normal ere- !”clent teacher, regardless of age.
r,rd lust cb^r *f the defending weight ln May' 1#01’ he wae “Ppolnted mission -1 dltlre. every organ of the body oper- The matter was sent back to commit- 
Which would h5ve crushed hrn ory at Hallburton. ln the Township of at* re tt should, red the tnriamma- *«« for further consideration, how-
r*cocnitlnn «"ushed him beyond Dyeerti whlch apolntment be held un- tire Is reduced red the opération Is ev«r.

* til a few months ago when he was su- avoided. A deputation was heard from the
■ j - — . . . 1 —te——— perannuated on account of 111 health, j Conscientious physicians, who are ratepayers in Roden school district,

headed by ex-8chool Section Trustee 
Brown. He went for the board hot 
and heavy for not providing school 
accommodation, red Chairman gimp- 
eon retaliated re heartily, claiming 
the city took over a school that was 
Inefficient as far ae accommodation 
was concerned, red *ie said It was bad 
for the men of the old board to criti
cize the city after what the latter 
had done for them. It was decided to 
have a sub-committee Investigate the 
affair.

I] 11 Jinery j 
turquoi 
tedy, ri 

grey, cl

iWhenever there le re tofleeie» ere- 443
dittos at the appendix, •Wt

The Tes Pot Innto the
tog tote the inter! Isa you than have

eevtty

X3> MARITIME
EXPRESS

I»* Yonge ftreet.
Removing to 

is AdeUrtde St. West
(Opp. Grand Opera 

House)
. . Early le April.
Luncheon. Afternoon Tea, 

Smoking Room.
Open from 11 a.m. to * p.m.

appendicitis.
The older doctors used to call this to- !flamsnatton of the bowel* and were

Ices,
cd-7 AOBITUARY.III.

Leaving Bonaventure Union 
Depot. Montreal, 12.00 noon, 
dafiy, except Saturday, for

PRETTY COOL, THIS.

Genuine Philadelphia 
- - Lawn Mowers - ■

-----QUEBEC
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX
WriMik f REt o a a
MSUtoDB •
Dinner .....

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

i

The tightest
• T*>'

. . sire
running; 
lawn mower 7*o

We
) alee carry a

complété Une sf the 
ba»t Cana
dian Mowers In newest designs. Prices $4 to »t$. I 

lawn Rollers, lawn More, More Reels, 
lawn Sprinkler*.

■ looking after the best interests of their 
patient», will always keep a supply of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets handy to 
their effiee, where ln cases of ridden 
attacks of indigestion they ere relieve 
the patient at once.
' There Is no record of a ease of ap
pendicitis where the stomach and bow
els were th a healthy condition red 
property digested the food from meal 
to meal.

■ No better edvlce can be given te eny 
one who has attacks of Indigestion, or ; 
iwhe has been threatened with appen
dicitis, than to tell him te go te the 
drug store, pay 86 cents, and take 
•home a package of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

Direct Service te Muskoks Lakes ; Whenever heartburn, gas to stomach 
Points. pr bowel», heart disease or stomach

Steamer service on the Mu*koka troubles, sour eructations, acidity or 
Lakes Is open and passengers leaving Fermentation are present, act at once. 
Toronto on the C. P. R. 8.4*1 a.m. train j Take a deee of the tablets and get re- 
may make Immediate connection at Hef •• eoen as possible.
Bala with the steamer leiving that At all druggists—66 cents, 

i point 1.36 p.m. dally, except Svnduy. . Bend us your name and address to- 
for all points on the lakes, and arrival i keyattO we will at once send you by 

I Is ensured at all Lake Roe von and ; \ sample package free. Addrees
I Lake Joseph points during the early I A 8-usft Co^ lS» dtuart 

(J afternoon. 45 ,utiL "*■

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Nsw Twin-here w Steamers of 13.lt»

Will Visit the Heme Land.
It Is officially announced by the i 

transportation committee of the Sons 
of England that the trip to Great Brit
ain, advertised to take place this sum
mer under the auspices of the society, 
will be made on t(ie “Atlantic Roy
als" of the Canadian ; Northern Steam
ships," Ltd.

The party will sail from Montreal on 
July 7 by tier "Royal George," and ap
plications for reservations for outward 
and return voyages should be made 
immediately to the secretary, trans
portation committee. Sons of England 
Benefit Society. 87 Slmcoe St., Toronto.

r£J;{op«-at uft 

yf «cQu«cnil»

VfdF
tona f.."'

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 1
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailli list: "S
..................... Potade*

... New AmaterdaB» -
.....................XoordSM

The new giant twin-screw RotterdsaW I 
34.171 tens register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan* of the world.

H. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronte, ont,"

k

i7March 29 ... 
April S ... . 
April 12 .AIKENHEAO HARDWARE LIMITED

17-19-21 Temperance St
Terowto’» torgst Rstall Hardware

Brldgewerk. per tooth
Gold Crowns ................
Porcelain Crowns ....
porccisInNnlays *.V
Gold Filling..................
Silver Filling...............
Cement Filling...........
Extracting ...................

S2.no — COUPON — S3.00
preventing this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10 oe 
or more work It Is worth 

•3.00.

. 5.0»
edare commercial classes from the technical 

school and place them together in an
other building. Principal Eldon of the 
technical school has been mentioned as 
the head of the proposed Institution, 
while a new principal, who would be 
continually ln touch with the superin
tendent of buildings during the erec
tion of the new technical school, would 
be engaged.

- . are
• . LOT 48th Highlanders’ Band Excursion te

Buffalo, $2.10, Saturday, April »th, 
via Grand Trunk 9 Am. "Buffalo Ex
press.” Tickets valid returning Mon
day., April 11. Remember, the Grand 
Trunk Is the only double-track route.

Secure tickets at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streete. Phone Main 4209.

high school of commerce
re Northern Water Powers.

An Interesting lecture was given last 
evening before the Engineers' Club by ^
L. V. Rorke, Inspector of surveys for , 
the Province of Ontaflo, on "The wti- f 
er powers of northern Ontario.”

. , . Mr. Rorke claims that on the norÜPhl
ft I* believed that this plan must. In j ,m g|op„ there are rivers draining 

the near future, be adopted, and as i ioo.(¥>6 square miles, or half the art» 1 
there are already about 1000 pupils tak- j of the province, possessing over two j 
Ing the commercial course. It would be- million horse-power, for electrical kn-^iR 
to their benefit to have a regular staff . crgy. The lecturer stated that !.. 
flnatructflrt. These would all be ex- ' worked this out on a drainage area haw* 

p",rt*.2n and wou*d <léa» wlth gig, and was satisfied that the figure I
no other subjects. quoted wae not above the margin. 1 fl

1

Movement Inaugurated te Establish 
One In Toronto.

A move Is now being made to estab
lish a high school of commerce In To
ronto. At the meeting of the board of 
education last night Trustee Dr. Bry
ans gave notice of a motion to this.ef
fect, and It Is a general opinion among 
the trustees this would be a wise move.

Toronto. Dr. Bryans daims, te far 
behind the American cities In this 
move. It le his Intention to take the

115
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Dr.W.A. Brethour
DENTIST MUD LAVIA — Nature's Treatment

where you bathe In black, soft mud 
that draw* out pain and poison. Thou
sands cored. Big Hotel—open all rear. 
Send for book. B. Kramer, Pres., 
Kramer, Ind.

260 Yonge Street,
Pfcoee M. J44. Ogee Eveatags.

(Over Sellers-Oougb)

SSSL\j

4
*.

1J

F you are satisftod 
with year present 

system of accounting, 
there is all the greater 
advisability ef seeing 
the Underwood sys
tems of book-keeping 
by machines.

There are 24 styles 
• of Underwood special- 

purpose typewriters.

United Typewriter Cs.
LIMITED

Adelaide Street I., TORONTO

Ctnadian Pacific Ry
ROYAL MAIL

“EMPRESSES”
OF THE ATLANTIC

Length, 57» ft. Breadth. S5V4 ft. 
Tonnage, 14.500.

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA,

Swmmer neremniednUen rnpldly 
Early eppllretlee 

advisable te eerere rreervntleea. 
Rstee ead all information from 

ihln or railway agent,

><

nny atom 
or from I. E. SUCKLING, General
Agent, Tt Yonge Street. Toronto.
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